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THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 10, 2015 
Library exhibit to showcase Civil War history 
By Luis Martine� 
Entertainm.ent Editorj@DEN_News 
.Civil War," _-and will be given by Lynne Cur­
ry; an E_astern history profe_ssor. 
. . . . . , "Presi�e.n, Lincoln. as le;,,de,pfahe coun-Booth L.ib_rar.y is hosting a Civ,il.\Var·.�xh1:-- ', try:_,arid'\:0.1?,mandCr�iri:::c;:hiefh.a� �soµiC very birion titlC4<';IJnco4'i:. The . .-Corisrit�tio,p._"an.d,· :-,_unique·_Co:oJlict$. and problems arise b_ecause · tlie. Ci.vii �ar".focusing on Abraham Lin· ·of;this," l:i.eldebrandt said. "He had to make
c_olr{s:presiden�y .d.tiri/1g,the war. . _ ·· _a<lO:t.,of:iRqJd· decisions during that time pe-T:h'e:;.eXhibition Covers'Lintolti's·.handling .·riod.t:_,sqrt\e of which people believe wentofthe-:s9�thern states':seces_s{oµ;,sJavet'y:;;1.11d· .. :;tg�in·s�:the. rights guaranteed in the conSti-
the',aft�rmath of the war. •. \ · · .•· .· \ution/' ";, . .�, .:._��E,:J{zabe.d;i .Heldebran:<lt.,·J4e .P-��lic re0l_a,.. � , '.:',, (::;µf;y'.�tt)resentation ·will take a ·close look• tic,�s;ditect.or for Bo9th :Libra,y,'•.s;ikl. the·'' ... at'the;li;j;;�Lchallenges Lincoln.faced and also,.keynq�c; ptesentatioll'would be:,thC ljts\ of, )9q� inrofthe Constitutional issues that rose ;SC:v:eral ·' plaf?.ne_�- ?res�p.ta:tio,�s,;fqr.::r4�--�Jr;i;�:J-,·: '-';i.:t-a .. re��,l�i{ ·1·_"'.; <i , col.ri.exhibition., "1 • •• , 
_." 
.. , • - -
•. ,._· .• :., ._<!?{,histls:-the first one;, and t��n-':We'l have . "Th_e< CiviJ-::War·,�--�s<, _;i--::t,iffl,_t:,p_e_:!rqfi.·-.'J� '/''..::S:eyej.�{�9,t��rs for the next fo_ur. i()J�ix weeks/­-Am_erican: histqry--·r4at'.is·-y�ry/u!)iq_U�,�>tl.��-�: --,>;�H-�ld_7_Pr;,\ridt said.' "This pro gt·�-�; that' Dr.debrandt said. "Nothing', happened before,' QJlttYiJ\\i!\: be presenting js � ,very general that or since then in U.S hisroiy'that can be' .1.;oklip,g��s hand-in-hand�!t� what is pn;­,cdmp�red to .. y_oµr _O'Y-!1,..n?:_ti_<?n._.,��ing_,sp��-ih ·.--"' .s�tl.red_;l!_:I�e ex'hibit:" · '< ?·.· · • ;-.,;:�.;: half." ·•··.· . ; .• ,, ., ... • ... : ,,v .... '' ·. > . • ·.H5lpl3B,liandt said •. th, .. qrher. prograp,s . Linc;9)n aPd.P.r.,d .Sco.tt,r��·.pr�f_en��f,i_o�\is"-·Call�4-t:L]be/fy;_ S(jpU.-'}- . ¥f9_�1_e::ff9f}i,s; .. more:--���tif!ca,lly ,on: the p,eople _. (lpr .. Curt_Y,��_:progran:is, With her research .rlty) Hist_ory:· Lessons" frorn· Lincolh in ·the- i frottl: the- time perfO_d-iriC:ludifi$' ·Mary,:Todd · ·:.�nd-thi1,1_gS·"s�;�:s:·written .about in the past, are 
very specific to this topic about what conflicts, decisions, controversies arose from President 
Lincolit an4 the decisi_ons he made during the 
Ci;vil,:Wat}r:!i!eldl,bratidhaid.' "It really seems 
to e_ncapsulate what we are representing in °'ur 
exhibit, so we thought it would be a good one 
tO lead off with 'just to give people a fe�l for what the exhibit 'is." 
The keynote presentation will be at 7:30 P·�· Thursday, ill the We,st Rea4ing roo111Jn 
Booth Library. 
There will alsO be an opening reception before the presentation at 7 p.m., which will 
'include an appear.anc_e by President David 
Glasiman. . "We are very glad that he will. be able to 
come and. participate in what_ will be his firstmajor _exhibit since;.he's taken over the- helm 
here at Eastern," she said. 
Luis Martinez can be 
reached at 581-2812 
or lpmartinez@elu.egu.
